[Immunoglobulin rearrangement in the differential diagnosis of primary gastric lymphoma].
The traditional methods to distinguish Chronic Follicular Gastritis and Primary Gastric Lymphoma do not allow an adequate definitive diagnosis in a significant number of cases. The molecular Biology diagnostic methods are based on the rearrangement of immunoglobulin genes. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) specifically amplifies this rearrangement and allows molecular analysis of minimal tissue samples obtained with endoscopical biopsies. To test the usefulness of this PCR method in the differential diagnosis between Chronic Follicular Gastritis and Primary Gastric Lymphoma. We analyzed the endoscopical biopsies of six Chronic Follicular Gastritis cases and eight surgically treated Primary Gastric Lymphoma cases, six with the correct diagnosis in the endoscopical biopsies and two with a diagnosis of Chronic Follicular Gastritis. A policlonal immunoglobulin rearrangement was found in the six cases with Chronic Follicular Gastritis. A monoclonal arrangement was found in 5 of 6 biopsies with the diagnosis of Primary Gastric Lymphoma. The same monoclonal rearrangement was observed in the two biopsies incorrectly diagnosed as Chronic Follicular Gastritis. PCR analysis of immunoglobulin rearrangement is a useful method in the differential diagnosis between Chronic Follicular Gastritis and Primary Gastric Lymphoma.